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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
HIGH SCHOOL JUDGING TEAM HERE TODAY
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY. APRIL 24. 1925

VOL. XI

NO. 21

M. J. FARREL RESIGNS IHIGH SCHOOL JUDGING ! CONNECTICUT AGGIES DEFEATED IN
POSITJON AT COLLEGE
CONTEST SATURDAY I
FIRST GAME OF SEASON BY BROWN
MOVING TO WILLIMANTIC

WOODFORD CUP AWARDED

1

BROWN TRIUMPH

5-1

Leaves After Seven Year~ on the Hill Eight Judging Team Entered in Con1
To go into Painting Bu ines for
tests-To Judge Poultry, Animal Bruin Have Veteran Team b~tAggi; Mak~ Great Stand- Hitting Weak
-Well on Mound for Connecticut-Tea m Give Promi e.
Him. elf-Loss Much Felt.
Husbandry, Crops, Dairy Hu band--ry and Farm Management.
An informal tea will be given to
Th
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Farrell, at HolThe Agricultural Club of the Colop-ening ba eball am
a on
comb Hall between three and five p. m. lege will be the host to high c:hool
to Brown Univer ity at Providence
on Sunday, April 26.
students in agriculture from all parts
last aturday by the core of 5- 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Mic-ha·e l J. Farrell of the tate next aturday, when the
ANNUAL ACTIVITIE DAY
Brown placed a v teran ba ball
came to the Hill in 1918, when "Mike" annual High School Judging Contest
team on the diam ond and it wa~ not
Prominent Student Address A em- the fir t g·ame of the
as he is intimately known to everyone will be he ld at Storr .
a on for the
on the campus, relinquished his posiAr-chie Holdridge, '25, supervi sor of
bly on Their!~ pective Activitie Provid ne e ollegians a they had betilon with a firm of painting contract- student judging announced t hat teams
Afte;r th award of letter s to ba - gun their eason e arlier . The Aggies
ors . in Boston and took the position from the follo·w ing h~gh schools had ketball and football men in Assembly we nt up against fast pitching for the
of Master Painter at the college.
al1:'eady accepted invitations to enter W ednesday, Doctor Denlinger ex-plain- fir t tim this year and were unable
Coming here with a background of the comp:etition: New Mdlford, Wood- ed the program for t h e morning. It to solve t h e off rings of Neubauer
theatrical experience, an excellent bury, Glastonbury, Willima ntic, New- was what is known a s Activities Day, and Trumbower, who yield-ed but fiv
tenor voice, and a wealth of mrusical town, Southington, Daniel- on and No. the pur-po e being to acquaint the hibs.
talent, Mr. F ·a rrell .was a valuable Stonington. There are several schools student with activities h ere on the
The t am battled on even terms
addition to the dramatic and musical I yet to be heard from.
Hill. In ~coordance with this, several up to t he third inning when Brown
organizations on the Hill. No enter- : Contests will be h eld in poultry hus- students each r ep1·esenting his activ- scor d ib fir t run. In the fourth
tainment on the Hill during his s·o- bandry, ·animal husba ndry, agronomy, ity would give a short talk. H e then and fifth innin s the Bruno ians
1
journ h ere has been considered com- farm management and dairy husband- introdu'ced George Warrek, editor-in- bun h d th ir hits and cored two
t
plete wibhout "Mike" taking par or ry. Each school will send a fiv e-man , chief of the ampu . Mr. Warrek m
·
runs in each stanza, bringin their
1
serving as director or coac h ·
team to Storr , w_ith a man to JU
· d ge . hi s remark made a plea f or a more score up to five.
Mr. Fan~ell's first work her was in each of the r e pective dasses. l active intere t on th e part of th stu- · The ggie. mad th ir only s or
to take over the coaching of dramatic 1 Medal will be awarded to t he high dent body for their weekly publica- in thi s inning on . ing-1
by Horn and
1
club play and at t h e Junior Prom men in each clas , and th
much tion. He said that while it has work- Gilbert and a acrifiv hit by O'Brien.
of 1911 , he produced "Prince and I sought Woodford Farm up will be. ed under difficulties this year, h e The f atur of the game wa. also
Buck kins" by E. R. Thomas. Among pre ented to the team which makes hope that next year the freSthmen, mad e in thi inning wh en eymou1·
the many succes es he ha directed the best showin as a group. N w sop homores and even juniors will mad e a running catch of Trumbow r's
since then are " aid in Full, "Three Milford has won the cup for the pa ~t contribute n ews and come out for th fl y·
Live Gho ts," "Officer 666," "Stop two years, and if their repre enta- Board, thu s helping to support th
Connec•ticut Stat is credited with a
Thief," "Billetted," and "It Pays to tive are able to r e peat again this paper and in that way the college a s good howing, despit their defeat,
Adverti e". ln recognition of hi s y ar, New Milford will gain perman- a whole.
against a more xpcri need nine. The
earne t and succe ful w rk, Mr. Far- nt po e. sion of the trophy.
Iren
ook, pre id nt of the Wo- 1 team fi elded well f r th opening conrell was elected an honorary member
A s in pa t years, the Agricultural men's Stud nt Government gav a te t and giv
indications of developof The.ta Alpha Phi, the honorary
lub will hold a banquet in the even- short hi tory of this representativ
ing into a fa t team· George W li s
drama.tic society.
ing in the college dining hall. The body at Holcomb Hall.
a varsity pitch r for his s cond sea"Mike", however, has not confined ~·oodford Farm Cup, a?d t~e medal i Milton Moore was th n called on to on ~itched a g~od game and had th
him elf solely to dramatics. B sides w111 be pres nt d at th1 time, aft r speak for the Nutmeg and the Dra- Agg1es been stronger at the bat the
helping to produce two Blackg uard which the high chool students will ! matic Club.
outcome would hav b en diff rent.
shows, he became dilrector of the be entertain d by a program that will
The Purpose of th e Ag Club was
Dixon and Neubau er were the h avy
Glee Club, and in 1920 and 1921 he includ e mu ic and speakers.
th topic of G orge Well ' talk.
hitter for Brown, th former getting
guided the Club, then an organiza.tion
Student committees on the judging
Reprr senting the Debating Club, a doubl and the latter a tripl .
Wells, Schofield and 'Bri n fi ld ed
of thirty members, through tw<;> of contest, as rec ntly announced by P ete Hutton told of its development.
its mo t success£. ul seasons.
J hn Balo k, pre ident of the A.A., b '11' tl f
th N t
t
11. Pre ident George E. W 11 , are:
n 1an y or
e
u m g eam.
Mrs. Farrell, hke her husband, ha Poultry, W. Hutton, '25, H. Wood - showed h ow · the purpose of the assoThe . ummary:
willin~ly given her time, .ability and I ward, '25, M. E. Co e, '25; Animal ! ciation was to sup ervise and promot
expen e nc to th e dramatic and mu- 1 Hu bandry, F t r Wei s , '25 J . R . athl tics h e'· on tl11:. hill.
BR WN
sical enterprise of torr .
h has 1 Jacoby, '25, H. W. Wardle, '26; AgVal John on explained how r preab r h o a
developed and direct d the Girls' ~lee ronomy, C. Clark, '27, D. Anderson , I cntative govern ment among the tu - 1 Ru ck. tull, 2b
4 0 2 1 3 0
Cl~b fm: the past two y·e ars, durmg 1 '27, J. Lyman, '28; Farm Manage- ~ d nts wa carried on h er e.
Cutler, s
4 1 ·2 2 2 1
1
whiCh tim the Club produced th e ! m ent, M. Seymour, '26, H. Greer, '26, Trombow r, cf, p
2 0 0 2 0 0
"Yokohama Maid." Mr. Farr 11 was 1 C. C. mith '26; Dairy, W. J ohn on, Av ry, '25.
.
.
H offman , 1b
4 0 011 0 0
al o the prime mover in the Ma y Day ; '26, L.
mith, '27, R . Ma. on, '27·
B esides Mr. Well other officers of Mi tch 11, 3b
4 2 2 0 2 0
celebration of two Y ars ago staged 1 Banqu et, R . R. Hill , '25, J . W ood- the Agricultural Club ar : W. G. Dixon, If
4 1 3 2 0 0
by the Co-ed .
1 ford, '27, V.
Doolittle, '27; Reception, Ki lwa
r, vice-pr id nt; Donald B. Dugan, rf
3 0 0 0 0 0
Next Monday Mr. Farrell leave I D. Gaylord, '27, J. Breitweisser, '27, Humph'' y, treasur r; and J . L . K eefer, rf
0 0 a 0 0
for th Dupont Duco Factory to learn : J. Fienneman, '27; Award , A. G. Br itwei ser, secretary.
Welch, c
1 0 0 5 1 0
H old n, c
t he Duco lasquer pray system. After , _ _ _ _
2 0 0 2 2 0
May 1 he will be located in WillimanN eubauer, p
2 1 2 0 1 0
tic with the Windham Duco Company
On Sunday, April 26th, from thr e to five , there will be an inMa rth, x
1 0 0 0 0 0
which he and Mr. Mahoney have orformal r ception for Mr. and Mr . M. J. Farrell at Holcomb Hall.
McDonald, cf
1 0 0 2 0 0
ganized.
d in them or in what t h ey have
In their departure this talented and
Totals
33 5 11 27 11 1
popular couple carry with them the :
to be present.
well Wlishes of everyone on. the Hill. I
( ont. on page 6 col. 1)

STUDENT SPEAKERS AT
PRESIDENT'S HOUR

I

1

I

1
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I CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER

ACCJDENJ BEFALLS
PROFESSOR OF HJSJORY

In t he meantime, all s ubs cription •++++++ ••• t+++++++++tt+++., l
book which will not b€ put to any
~~
Pub1ished We kly by Student of
u e hould be handed in either to +
:1: ,
The Connecticut Agricultural College
b
f th C
· 'C
'tt
Storr Conn.
mem ers o
e a~dpatgn Eommh I te€ tIt t ++++4 ++++++Itt++ ttt+t+
•
_ 1 or to the class pr~ I ent . ac s uDRIVES THROUGH FENCE
Editor-in-Chief, George Warrek, '25 1 dent hould decide what he or she
Who- o-o-o-o! Who-o-o-owill do from now until college ends Who in the devil is this "Red Owl"'? Dr. He7ry K. Denlinger Drives into
Associate Editor, C. J. Diemand, ' 25 and al o during the summer vacation.
Some special brand of hooch, mebbe.
Cow Pasture near Mansfield CenManaging Editor, H. W. Wardle, '26 Solicitation boo~s and material may
-CPter.-Lights go out at Critical MoNews Editors
be -ecured from members of the camWhile visiting a fruit market on
ment.
J. R. Jacoby, '25
D. W. Tucker, '25 paign committee and class presidents theN. Y. Marketing Trip, Don Marnh,
Sports Editor
or at Prof. Dodge' office.
upon waving a newspaper to salure
Prof . H. K. Denlinger, on his way
W. S. Mor-eland, '26
Outline your individual campaign a companion, unconsciously execut-ed from Storr.s to "Willy", last Saturday
Co-ed Editor
NOW!
the signal for the next bid on 140 night at about 8 o'clock, drove off the
Irene M. Cooke, '25
crates of oranges. Fortunately some- road, through a fence, and parked
THE A. A. FIELD
one bid over him.
hi
Chevrolet alo·n g side of some
News Board
-CPhandy bushes in· a cow pasture one
D. Humphrey, '25 Phylli Smith, '26
Some year ago, when the colleg-e
The debonair young blade who cops mile this side of Mans.field Center.
L. R. Belden, '27
wa till in its infancy, our fair cam- ·the C. P. trophy this week is RanThe Doctor, although s<>mewhat
Associate Board
pus was liittered with rocks. Rocks dolph Wilbur Waples and Eliza:beth. mollified, escaped unhur:t, h~s car reG. Allard, '26
Pauline Graf, '25 of all sizes; and they greatly marred
-CPmaining in an upright position t hru W. Donovan, '26 Elizabeth Service, '26 the beauty of th: college groun~s ·
Some people do not abide by the rna- out.
(Old graduates will tell you stories jority becau e of principles. Other
A. J. Mann, '26
A car coming from the opposite
. R. Smith, '27 Mildred Brockett, '27 about these rock .) Money, as usual, · . t egotis·m "grandstand" stuff, and direction, passed Dr. Denlinger and
J. L. Breitwies .er, '27 arah Croll, '27 wa not r-eadily available with which ~:If-baked c~nclusions before what is influenced the Chev'tS ligh!ting apH. Gauger, '27 Frances Schrieber, '27 to clear the campus of the rocks, and I generally agre€d to be the best ac- paratus to such an extent that both
E.R.Collins '28 Hel n Lowenberger '27 so it was left to voluntary student tion in a critical time.
],a mps went out. 'Dhe next thing hapF. Ryan, '28
B. Barnes, '28 labor to clean up after the gl•a cier.
-f!P - ·
pened V·e ry quickly. The doctor lost
Business Staff
At that time there w.ere few ·s tudents
Last Sunday in Koons Hall, it must his sense of direction, turned shanply
Business Manager, A. G. Grady
and their pockets were no better lined have been "hootle s Sund,a y". "We to the right and drov·e through the
Asst. Business Mgr. E. W. Nelson with silver t~an our~. But they set couldn't get warm in the dorm," said pasture fence. Luckily no cows w-ere
ub cription Mgr., D. C. Gaylord
to work, and 10 due bme the campus the boys, "and it was too wet to in the way so the d<>cltor had a clear
Circu lation Mgr., J. C. Fiennemann b gan to assume a more r gular love- t::~ke out a co-ed."
field.
= = == = = =;::..._=-======- j lin s. We now benefit by th~ labor
_-CPProf. I. G. Davis was the firSit to
Entered a econd clas mail matter at -of our pr dece 01' · T·h at ls our
Prof. Goodrich and his Saturday reach the scene of the accident and
1
the Po t Office, Eagleville, Conn.
i~npl set·.mon. No cla s goes out night boiler gang had a s.yncopation he was so·on joined by Oscar D'E sopo
ub cription price- '2. 00 per year wtthout bemg benefited by what sue- all their own. If individual interpre- who also happened to spot the unAdverti ing rate on application
ceeding cl~sses have contri~uted or : tation of a piece is the acme of jazz, happy plight of the nrofes•s or of hismade po Sible. _No gradu~tmg class then thes·e college syncopators have tory. They succ-eeded in soothing the
hould l ave without addmg. om~- I struck a high mark in contemporary doctor until the baseball team, coming
THE COMMUNITY HOU E
thin · to the college. Only m this 1 dance music.
home from Providence, arrived on the
CAMPAIGN
way can the onnecticut Agricultural
-CPscene of action. The whole ream set
progre . Only in this way '
Never mind, boys, it wasn't half to witlh alacrity, a long chain was fa sTh stud not re pond d in a very can any college progres . Our chance
cr di1tabl mann r with th ir pers nal i before u . The diligence and hard bad when Bus took the drums, and a tened to the ditched car, and it wa
soon yanked back on the road. Harontributions thus far toward th work we put into the A : A. field pro- hellava ·ite betrer than the radio.
-CPold
Wardle drove the car back to
fund. We
j t will test our loyalty and the abilNews not€: Sundry H<>lcomb Hearts Stons: the doctor being- bundled in
ity to see further than our own shoe- were given an extra flubter when with the baseball men, it being genRO m
strings.
their professor appeared Beau Brum- erally agreed that h e had done enough
melishly attired in a wing color and driving for one night.
THE PROFES OR'
CAMPUS butterfly tie.
-CPMR. 'F'. V. W AU~H FILLS
Owing to the fact that Polo Bears
VACANT EXTENSION SEAT
are very sensitive about their diet the
contribution
student enat€ has decreed ihat stu- Mr. Paul Mehl Former Possessor now
withowt too great a
in Government Service
dents
be refrained from feeding
Ev :ry-on . should pledge om
s mall amount, how ver, n t for the
Mr. Frederick Vail Waugh has takam unt alon , but for th idea inen the position as Extension SpecialV·o lv d and th f ling it hould giv
ist in Economics, which wa·s recentl y
u . A f ling that we are a part of
vacaJted by Mr. Paul Mehl, who is
th Coli g and its future dr am
now working for the Bureau of Agand plan and ambitions, a fe ling
ricultural Economics. Mr. Mehl is in
that w l ave ollege with the 'a ti charge of research work in future
fying knowl dg.e that we hav help d
trading in wheat at Chicago and
sub 't antially in h r growth.
Minneapolis.
The o h r phas of the tud nt's
Mr. Waugh is a graduate of the
ampaign is still in an embryo tate.
Massa hu etts Ag'l'icultural College,
P :r hap th Ea ter vacation wa too
having r ceived a degree of B .S. at
short f r any r diltabl showing but
that place and a M.S. degree a.t Rut th fact r main that th major work
ge~s.
He comes to C<>nneCJticut very
in t hi pha
of the campaign mu t
highly recommended from the Departbe continu d for the re t of th colmenlt of Agricultural Economics at
Y s, some go o far as to call the
I g year, and on through th
umTrenton, New Jerrs.ey. Mr. Wau_gh is a
fre
hman
d<>rm
propo
i.tion
one
of
the
m r. On start d, we f 1 t hat much
pril 29 will signal the first apbrother to M. Albert E. Waugh, who
an be a ompli hed by tudent oli- P aran e of the enior in their cap bigge t failures in our humbl-e his- is also attached to the Economic Detory.
(Food
for
thought).
citation . Of cour e, th re are many and gown . 'Dhey will form a line in
partment at C.A.C.
-CPtions which are not "sold" on the th Trophy Room and march into th
Mr. Waugh was first introduced t o
The
C.
P.'choice
of
th
prize
moridea y t. Thi will come along in Armory, at the A mbly Hour, folthe colleg-e when he a sisted Prof .
time, however, and th n the men in lowing the custom of last year's cla5 . . on act of the mouth is stealing ice Hendrick on, who was in charge of
that ection can do th ir work. Some
The C1a of '24 was the first one C'N!am at the girls' formal.
the marketing tri-p to the metropolis.
ucce sful solicitation ha
already to establish tMs custom of wearing kn<>wn as a college tradition. Surely by taking the dass in charge during
been accomplishoo, but we have only cap and go.wns, which we hop~ is it is an honor to which all the under- a visit of the government marketmade a beginning.
on the road toward making itself c1assmen look forward.
price reporting offices.
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPU
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HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED When in need of sporting gooda t:r7

CO-ED ·NOTES

ICE CREAM PARLOR

The Jordan Hardware Company

High Grade Candies

They Carry a Complete Line

·Main street,

Willimantic 664 Main Street,

CONN. REPRESENTED AT
MONTEITH SOCIETY TO
W. s. G. A. CONFERENCE
HEAR MRS. DAVIS SANITARY

Willimantic, Collll.

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Willimantic, Conn.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. ·
Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 701-1

Mi ses Cooke and Nase Attend See- Last Meeting of Year to be Held on CAREFUL
} SERVICE
ond Annual Meeting at Burlington
Monday, April 27-"Art Apprec.i a- DEPENDABLE
-Program Covers Three-day Perition" to be Topic of Addr~ss.
od-Conference to be Yearly Event
Mrs. I. G. Davis of St~rs, faculty
This week marks the second annual advi or to the Monteith Arts Society, THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY
Conference of the Woman's ~tuden.t will speak to the members at the
Willimantic
Connecticut
Government Association of Co-educa- , meeting scheduled for Monday eventiona! Colleges of New England. It ing, April 27, at 7:45 o'clock. Mrs.
BOOK, COMMERCIAL
is to be held at the University of · Davis has chosen for her topic "Art
AND JOB
Vermont, at Burlington; last year it Appreciation" and will illustl,ate her
took place. at King.srton. Connecticut lecture by p.l'aying apprl()priate r.eInsurance
is sending two representatives, Miss cords. Following the program there
WILLIMANTIC.
Jordan Building
Irene Cooke and Miss Olive N ase, will be an important busines.s meeting
CONN.
Willimantic, Connecticut
respectively president and vice-pres- at which the election of office£~s for
This Agency Insures All College
ident of the W. S. G. A. her.e. The next year will take place .
Property
. purpose of the conference is to disThe meeting on Monday is the last
cuss problems which appear in co-ed regular one for this semester and
inst1tutions and offer a means for will conclude the work which was to THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
R. J. GALLIGAN'S
INSTITltTE
their solution. It is hoped that these be cover-ed this year. By meeting
Willimantic, Conn.
Banking by Mail
comfe.rences will become a permanent twice a month the club has been able
yearly event and that at some time to take up a goodly lislt of subjects,
Four percent on savings deposita
Women's Hosiery of many kinda a\ a
Storrs will be scene of one. This year among which were "Modern Music,"
807, Main St., Willimantic
moderate price
the foUowing program is to be carried "Famous Writers who are Natives of
out:
Connecticut," "Modern Poetry," "Art
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Thur day, April 23
Appr-eciation," · "Etching," "Bills beCOHEN SHOE SHOP
Millwork and Lumber
12:45 Luncheon, Robinson Hall
fore the Present Legislature," and
766 Main Street
2-3:30 First Session University Chap.- many others . The membel'ls w.ere forPhone 161
el--Addr.eSis by Dr. Lorine Pruette tunrute in being abl-e to hea'r Miss E.
Willimantic
Connecticut
Willimantic, Conn.
of Smith Colleg-e
W. Whitney, Miss J. Hicks of the
3:30-4:30 Discussion and questioning League of Women Voters, Mr. Wm.
about address
Hasleur, Mrs. M. E. Dakin, Dr. H. Pianos, phonographs, records and
4:30-6 Recreation
K. Denlinger, Mr. G. Saul and Mrs.
musical merchandise
I. G. Davis.
6:30 Dinn er, Robinson Hall
SPRING'S
MUSIC STORE
Under the pres-ent regime, the ac8:00 Committee meetings, Redstone;
59 Church St.
Willimantfe, Ct.
quisition of a Monteith Reading Room
Social Hour, Redstone Parlors.
l'hone
163-13
has been brought about where are
Friday, April 24
k-ept the more popular periodicals and
7:30 Breakfast, Robinson Hall
a few donated books, the modest beMARY ANNA SODA SHOP
8:30-10:00 Second Session, R-edstone ginning of a fiction library. The high
SMITH & KEON
AND TEA ROOM
Parlors
spolt in the history of the society was,
Jewelers and Opticians
Discussionwithout a doubt, the receipt of a picMain and Union Street.
Willimantic, Conn.
Honor:
ture in oils rep.r.e senting a scene from 768 Main St.
WILLIMAN UC, CONN,
A. Academic Honor Sy.stem-to the New J er.s ey countrysid which
to what extent is it practicable was painted by William Hasleur and
B. I~dividual code of honor, as a given to the Monteith Arts by the arEXCLUSIVE
THE DINEEN
gmde of conduct
tist and Dr. H. K. Denlinger, intiGIFTS
10-10 :30 Del gation picture, Redstone mate friend of the late Professor
STUDIO
WILLIMANTIC ART STORR
10:30-12 Di scussion contin\1~
Monteith. The hanging of the picture,
•'The Art and Gift Shop"
Tel. 188-4
Problem of Freshman adJustment om wh re on the first floor in Hol- 65 Church Street
68 Church Street
A. Big Sister movement
comb Hall, will be arrang d for dur1 Upper classmen advisors
ing this week.
2 Organization respon ible for
BAY STATE DRUG CO.
movement
B. Methods of presenting student NEW GROUP ENTERS
GEORGE C. MOON
Main Street
PRACTICE HOUSE
go¥ernment
Willimantic
Connecticut
1 Examination
Senior of Fir t Group Back in Hol2 Group talking
OPTOMETRIST
AND
comb Hall
12:45 Lunch on, Robinson Hall
OPTICIAN
When your shoes need repairin1 1e~
2-3:30 Third e sion, Redstone
Following the custom of previous
them via the Bus to
Extra-curricula affairs
years, girls taking the Home EconB. J. GINGRAS
1 College spirit-what does it reour e take up residence in
omic
Electrical Shoe Repairing
728 Main Street
Wfllimantie
quire
th Practice Hou e for six weeks durALL WORK GUARANTEED
2 Division of responsibility
ing their senior y.ear. During this
43 Church St.
WillimanU.
3 Which adds most to the cam- time the House is under the managepus?
ment of the girls and all t h household
4 Which adds most to the indi- duties under their control.
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING
vidual?
Hair Cuttlne
The fir t group of girls who went Shaving
AND PRINTING
4:00 Picnic giv·e n by Mortar Board into the Practice Hou se six weeks
COLLEGIAN
BARBER
SHOP
Society
(cont. on page 5, col. 1)
8:00 Masque and Sandal Play, Gym
Ernest M. Sollia, Prop.
10:00-10:30 Free
Saturday, April 25
Koons Hall
10:30-12 Corutinued discUISsion. Un7:80 Breakfast, Robinson Hall
Razor~ Boned
fini·s hed discussion. New topics of Massaee
8:30-10:00 Last session, Redsrtone
di.scussio.n·.
Report of commi'litees

GANE & SON

i

George S. Elliott

m

1Prtntrr11

College
Book
Store

I
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SPORTS

COLBY
AT
STORRS

FIRST HOME
GAME
~UESDAY

d foul on hi thir~ s:rike. Wells VARSJJY LETTERS ARE
JUNIORS WIN CLASS
AGGIES BATTLE
I, bunt
who r plac d Makofski m the box,
eceiv d a f:ee ticket to firs~. seyPRESENTED BY HOLLISTER
HOOP CHAMPIONSHIP
WESLEYAN TO TIE rmour
was mpped between thud and
1

1

home, killing the Aggies chance to
EIGHTEEN IN FOOTBALL
EXTRA GAME A THRILLER
pull into the lead. Coach Dougherty
made a t rong bid for v ictory by
Aggie L ad for Mo t of Game-A throwing in many of his reserves. Holli ter U r ge Student 'Body to Co- Donovan Stars for Juniors- Fist Fight
operate with Athletic Council in
in Second Half Threatens to Stop
Rally in Eighth Tie for Red and
Manuel b&tted for Weilland in the
Completing Athletic Field Project.
Game-Third Year Juniors Have
B lackanfeldt Pitches Good Ball
ninth but was thrown out at fivst by
Won.
Val"l ity letters in foo.t ball and basO'brien. Haward went out by the
La t W dn day th Aggie nine same route. Reynolds received a walk k tball were pre ented to Connecticwt
The Class of 1926 won the interjourneyed to Middl bown and battled and Bittenbender, running for him, Aggie athletes today at President's class basketball championship on April
to a 6- 6 ti with W sl yan, the game stole second but Wens tightened and H our by Professor S · P · Hollister of 6, when in hard fought and thrilling
bei ng ca11 d after th ninth inning struck out Dietter for the last out I the Athletic Council. Eighteen let- game they defeated the sophomores
on acco un t of darkn
of the game.
ters in f~otball, t he larg'lest num?er 30_ 25 . The contest was an e:x,tl'la
1
onn cti ut took th
ad in t he
Smith, W esleyan's fre hman second awarde~ m several years, and m~e game that was required to settle the
fir t inning and h ld it until th e ba eman, starred for his team , get- 1 letters 111 ba ketball, were awarded m championship, for both teams were
ighth, wh n Funk scor d the tieing ting thr e hits and a sacrifice in five all.
tied for top honoi"s at the completion
run for W l Y'a n on an infield hit. tim
at bat. He also handled his
Prior to the pre~entation of the of the regular schedule. Donovan
Ja ob on , who bart d twirling for four chances in the fi eld without an letter , Prof· Holll'Siter urg•e d the and Kramer came to blows in the
th R d and Bl ack, was asy for the error.
students to cooperate with the Ath- second half, and were separated with
Aggies. In th fir t inning, after
Th
ummary:
Jetic Council in the construction of a difficulty only a:fiter the male mem'Bri n fann d, Makof•ski and Ahern
WESLEY AN
new athletic field at Storrs by giving hers of both classes had flock ed to
ti k t . Mak f ki or d
ab r h 0 a e their services for two hours a week the floor fr.o m t he sidelines; some to
doub l to left. Ahern Smith, 2b
4 2 3 1 3 0 I for the next three weeks. Work was join the scrap and other to pry apart
ored a minut la r on a sacrifice WieUand 3b
3 1 1 1 0 0 tanted on thi s field last fall, w.i th the participants. Order was finally
by Gilbert. Wardl
cor d the t hird Howard c
4 0 1 8 3 0 s tudents and faculoty members ahke 1 reSitored by Coaches Dole and Guyer,
t•tm of th inning on Tiernan's hit.
I Reyn ld rf
3 1 0 6 0 0 doing practically all of the work. after whlich the game went on to
w 1 yan cam ba k 1 trong in th ir ' Di ~tter cf
4 0 2 2 0 0 Much progress was made up to the J completion.
f th inning and cored two Angeles lb
3 0 0 5 0 o time t he ground froze, when work
DonoVtan was the big gun in the
1·un .
mith singled. Wi lland sac- Schwegel lf
4 1 0 0 0 0 was abandoned until it could be taken offense of the juniors, tallying nine
rifle d him a lon . O'Bri n to Makof- Funk s
3 1 1 3 0 2 up again this spring. Prof. Hollister time·s from the floor and putting up
-Rki. Harward fli d to Gilb rt in right. .Ta.cob on p
0 0 0 0 0 0 pointed out. t.h at there was but little a great defensive game. Quigley also
R yn ld got on t hru 'Brien' error. Porter P
1 0 1 0 2 0 work remammg to be done on the put up a great game for the juniors,
Then a tim ly hit by Di, tt r scored Nic·hol. p
2 0 1 0 1 0 project and that a new field ~~uld keeping Kramer, sophomore star to
Smith a nd R ynolds but Di tter tried Manuel x
1 0 0 0 0 0 be available for t he 1925 gridiron 3 lone baskets. By virtue of their
t str tch it and ot nipped at t h Bittenb nder xx
0 0 0 0 0 0 e.a on if the students would continue victory, t he juniors retain their champlate, after a prebty rel·a y, Gilbert to j
Totals
32 6 10 26 9 2 w1th the work.
.
. pi'onship habits, as this makes the
Sch fi ld to Wardle.
CONN. AGGIES
Var ity letters in football, eighteen third consecutive time that the class
hofield mad t he long t hit of
ab r h o a e in ~umber, we.ve pres~nted t? t~e ~ol: I of 1926 have come out on top in the
th g-am in th fifth inning. P·o rter O'Brien
4 1 1 0 3 1 lowmg: Captam Martm L. 0 Nell, 25 • class hoop scramble.
wa d ing the to sing for W esl yan. Makof ki 1b
2 1 1 9 0 0
aptain-el ot Oarl B. Brink, '26;
Summary:
Billy drov a fat ball over Di tt r'
h arn 3b
4 1 0 4 4 1 Max on A. Eddy, '25; Herbert E.
JUNIORS
h ad in c nter and round d he bas s Wardl c
4 1 2 2 3 0 Eyre, '25; David L. McAllister, '26;
Field Foul Tot.
s Di tt r truggl d to recover the Schofi ld 2b, 1b
1 1 5 1 0 Tracy M. Swem, '25; William 0. Donovan rf
9
0 18
ball.
Seymour lf
4 0 1 3 0 0 Thorn on, '25; Carl L. Fienneman, Quigley If
0
2
2
anf ld t t h
ggi e mound man, Ti ernan cf
5 0 1 2 0 0 '26; Robert . Filmer, '26; Wallace G
2
6
2
with x 1l nt supp r b hind him, Gilb er t rf
5 0 1 1 0 0
. Moreland, '26; Arthur E. Zollin, Mreerl c d
. .
,
ore an rg
4
2
0
p it h d gr at ball until th sev nth Nanf ldt p
3 1 0 1 2 0 '~ 7; W1lilam K. chofield, 27; 0 car 1 B . k
0
0
0
inning, k e ping th Red and Black wem 2b
0 0 0 0 0 0 M. Nanfeldt, '26; John J. Daly, '27;
rm 1g
batt r s compl tely a t
Well p
1 0 0 o 0 o aul E. Bitgood, '26; John W. Ba13
30
4
~ 1 w ba 11. In t he
v nt h, after
Tota 1
36 6 9 27 13 2 lock, '25; William Makofski, '26; and
SOPHOMORES
had add d t wo more
x- Batted for Wi nand in 9th
Manag r Raymond Keeler '25.
I
Field Foul Tot.
r un
h s m ed t o br ak.
**- Ran for Reynolds in 9th
Lett r s in ba k etball, nine in num.
1
3
3
9
Schweg· 1 m ad fir t on an error by Ag·gies
300 012 000- 6 b r w re pre ented to t he fo 11 owmg:
I Krames rf
. John W. Balock, '25; Cap- Flaxman
If
1
2
0
Ahern. Th n Funk and Nichols fli d w , leyan
200 000 310- 6
aptam
.
4
1
9
t
ch fi ld a nd
h 1·n making t\·vo
tain-el ct William Makofski, '26;
mlith c
1
2
0
<> ut and a man on fir t. Th n t h e
Mar hall L. Seymour, '26; M axson Da
A. ey rg
3
0
3
thin g happ ned.
mith got hi third
. Eddy, '25; Paul E. Bitgood, '26;
Je 11 0 lg
11 it f t h gam and Wi lland follow d
G raid D. Allard, '26; William F. I
25
9
7
with lin dr iv over
cond putting
Vic -Pre ident Kan call d an A.
Brien, '25; Wiliam K. Schofied '27;
chweg 1 over the plate. Makofski
. m ti ng la t Monday night for and Manager John w. Goodrich '25.
core at half time: Sophomores 14 ;
Juniors 10; Referee: O'Brien; Time:
hen t ook up t h pit hing duti and t he purpo e of elect ing a manager
was g r t d wi th a double off H ar- and a . si tant manager of basketball.
"Now Jeanie, can you tell me what t wo 20 min. halves.
wa rd'
bat
or inc:r Wi land and Th nomin
for th po ition of man- a myth i ?"
Smith. The core r mained 6--5 un- ager w er E. H. .T agoe and M. G.
"Yeth, ma'am," lisped Jeanie, "it
Final Standing Interclass League
til t h e eigh th when Funk scored from Moore . For a i tant managers J. ith a woman who hath not got a huthWon
Lost Per cent
second on an infield hit.
F. Gallant, C. R. Ajello and L. R. band."
I
With none gone in the first of the Belden were nominated. Two ballot
Juniors
8
1
889
· t h e ca e of t h e a s IS
· tM. G. Moore was elected basket- Sophomores
ninth, Seymour reached first on Funk's wer ta k en m
7
2
778
3
5
875
error. H took econd on a pa sed ant managers t o asc rtai n t"'·u t: """
'"'\ O ball mana~r. J. F. Gallant and Seniors
'
· h t h e h'Igh es t num ber of L . R. Belden were elecied assistant Freshmen
'ball and then stole third as Tiernan
men w1t
2
6
250
managers of baslootball.
SchQol of Ag.
2
6
250
fann(!d. Gilbert was out when he vo t es.
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ECONOMICS CLASS HAS
INTERESTING TRIP
Two Days of Metropoli Work Proves
Helpful to Class
The members of the Economics V.
class in Marketing enjoyed recently
a very interesting trip to New York.
Each year Professor Davi'S takes his
class on this trip to afford them an
-opporrt;unity to view the markets and
exchanges in operation which p.e rtain
directly to t·h e subject matter studied
in class.
The class traveled to New York in
two sections. Some took the nighlt
boat from New London and met the
{)thers, who oome by auto, in New
York the next morning. Those who
made the tri.p by boat saw much that
Wias intereSJting on the way, especially
as the ooat made its regular circuit
around lower Manha.ttan I sland.
Among the places visited the first
day were, the Citrus Fruit Auction,
the Deciduous Fruit Auction, the Mercarrtne Exchange, the New York Stock
Exchange, the offices of the United
States Government, Repor.t ing Service, the offices of the State of New
York Marketing Authorities, and the
$5,000,000 Public Market at Newark,
New Jersey.
'])he cl1as·s made their headquarters
at the Prince George Hotel, which
proved to be uniquely located to the
numerous markets which were studied
early the second morning. These ineluded the Fruit and Vegetable Markets on the R. R. piers, the Live
Poulltry Market, the local meat packing houses, the Minnesota C~operative Creameri·e s, and several large refrigerating companies where these
products are stored.
An interesting incident occured on
the trip, when one of the members
of the class without knowing the finger signals used on the fruit auctioned, rai>Sed his hand as a gesture, and
at the same time almost purchased
enough orange to keep the Dining
Hall supplied f.or t h e next year. Fortunately one of hi s competitors on
the aucti·on came to his rescue and
raised the bid from the 10 cents per
crate to a higher level, which took
the allotment of 40 crates.
Sev.e ral current show offerings
claimed t he attention of t he m en during their stay, adding a little more
spice to the occasion.
The trip consumed two days in all,
the last half day being given over
to the groups which waruted to study
those activities not already covered
during th.e previous sess ion s.
'
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SLEUTH AT WORK

My teriou Appearance of Red Owl
on College Bulletin Board -Campus Ornithologist After Strenuous
Research Digs up Treati e on Ominous Bird.

11:1111:1111:11

of ---

The College Dairy Milk
No.5

The Gampu takes pride in announcing that, in accordance with its
policy of giving the college all the
news of the college, an investigation
is being conduc1ted under the direction
of the Board as to the purpose and
significance of the drawings of owls
which have recetlltly made their ap.pearance on the college bulletin
boards. While the ultimate solution
of the mystery is still in doulli, the
private detective .employed by the
Campus as ures us th•a t he ha several promi·s ing clues and that he
·s hould be able to pr.esenlt full and
complete fact'S in time for the next
issue.
In the meantime the Campus ornithologist has undertaken orne high
speed re earch and is preparing a
trea.ti e on owls. We quote from a
preliminary draf1t of thi·s treatise:

The Dining Hall milk is homogenized. This insures an
even distribution of the CREAM. Cream will not rise in
homogenized milk, hence the top of. the milk cannot be
skimmed.
The Dining Hall milk has the full advantage of our
facilities for refrigeration and the sterilization of utensils.
The milk is clean, safe, and whole orne.

A Quart of Milk Means a

Lot of Health
USE A QUART A DAY

"The etymology of the word 'owl'
has been in the past a subject of
bitter dispute. The present generally
accepted hypothesis that it is derived
Storrs, Conn.
Dairy Department
from the Anglo-S.axon 'ule' and that
i1t is probably at least partially onomatopoetic in origin may be accepted
as plausible.
WE CARRY SHOES IN SIZES AND
"Any bird of prey of the family
THREAD CITY BEAUTY
Strigidiae (or the suborder Striges)
WIDTHS TO FIT THE FEET
PARLOR
is an owl; nor is the family noted .so
much for its exclusivenes•s as for the
CO-EDS GIVEN SPECIAL
Good Quality Goods and Correct
fact that its members are chiefly nocATTENTION
Fittings is Our Specialty
turnal in their habirts. The feathers
of all owls are so soft as to make
Appointments by Telephone
their flight almost noiseless.
"The cry of the owl varies in tone
Telephone No. 1162
with the ag.e and circumstances of the
BRICK & SULLIVAN
J. POTVIN, JR., Prop.
bird. The following passage from
738 Main Street, Willimantic, CoDD.
Shakespeare'·~ 'Love's Labor Losrt;' will 1
be familiar to all Campus readers. 11 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'T·hen nightly sang the Sltaring owl
COMPLIMENTS OF
Tu:who
Tu-whit, tu-who-a merry note .... '
Thi s 'merry note', however, is charaoterisrtic only of the adolescent male
owl when he is returning from Willi.
The cry of owls in ordinary circumRAILROAD STREET
stances is penetra.tin and awe-inspiring in the eX\treme. On one occasion STORRS GARAGE COMP A.~
BUS SCHEDULE
I at leasit it is known to have caused
STEAKS AND CHOPS
indirectly the deaUh of a mature and
healthy Streps~ceros strepsiceros, or
WEEK DAYS
SANDWICHES
1 Afri(!an
antelope.
The poor beast
Leave Storr :
(Cont. from page 3 col. 2)
1 was o fright.ened on hearing the cry
7:45 A.M.; 1:30 P.M.; 4:30 P.M.
ago was compos·ed of Irene Cooke that his knees began to knock togethTelephone 944
Pauline Graf, Christine McMenemy: er and were completely demolished Leave Willimantic:
Hazel Clark, Alice Hubbard, Marie from the force of the blows given
9:00A.M.; 2:45P.M.; 5:40P.M.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
B~onson and Dorothy Stellenwerf. each other; the antelope was so morThis group of girls ic; back in the rtified that he lay down and cried himSUNDAYS
dormitory again and a second group self to death.
Leave Storr.s : 2:00 P.M.
composed of Katharine Manch.ester,
"The posters which have rec.ently
Leave Willimantic: 2:45 P.M.
Koons-31
Tel.-531-11
Cora Lavallee, Helen Slanetz, Mary made their appearance in the vicinity
HILTON'S
TAXI
SERVICE
Cappola, Florence Bailey, Hannah are apparently supposed to represent
SCHOOL BUS
NEW BUICK
Jensen, Mary Griffin and Pauline Gir- a specimen of the strix asio or red
Leaves Williman~ic 3:00 P.M.
WINTER TOP BEATER
ard, will take up the hoUJSe manage- own."
PARTIES
TELEPHONES
rnent for the remainder of the semesWatch for further news in next
Storrs
1133-2
Willimantic
1553
Aaywllere
ter.
week's Campus!

"Skipper" Johnson

I

NEW YORK
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CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH
Dental Gold, Platinum and
Discarded Jewelry

CAMPUS

J. R. Pickett

II

Mgr.

HOKE SMELTING & REFINING CO.
OTSEGO, MICHIGAN

GEM THEATRE

I

Willimantic
Conn.

- - SATURDAY - VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES
SUNDAY- MONDAY- TUESDAY
MAE MURRAY IN "THE ENCHANTRESS"

LOUIS H. ARNOLD

NEXT WEDNESDAY VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES

INSURANCE
In all Forms

GLO-CO

810 MAIN ST.

PHONE 1000

"Educates"
the Hair

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

A few drops
before school
keeps the hair
combed all
day. Refreshing, pleasing.

..6av it •u~ .-lnwrrJ,.

COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD APPEARANCE.
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND
DRAPE ; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART
OF THE NEEDLE.
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
COME SEE

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ALL
PARTS OF THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA

UAWSON-FLORIST

The Store

WILLIMANTIC

WHERE YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT FOR

CLEANING AND DYEING

EVERYTHING FOR BOYS-TRY US

Your Boy
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Church Street, 'Villimanti<-, Conn.
Phone 135
Send Garment by Bus
Work Guaranteed
Quick Delivery

(Gloss ... comb)

THE ORIGINAL
l/OUID HAIR DRESS
FOR

Rea1 Men and Boys

------------------S nd for Sn.nlJll flottl
:M:nil coupon nn d lOc !or g nerous
tdnl bot tit•.
ormany P r o d ud, ~; Co .,
6511 McKinl y Av ., L os Ange les, (;ul.

HURLEY'S BOYS' STORE
700 MAIN ST.

WILLIMANTIC

TEL. 1184-5

BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR
·ALL OCCASIONS

BLANCHETTE AND
BLANCHETTE

Peerless Orchestra

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER
Telephones 879-966

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Co~

When in Need of

THE WILLIMANTIC

44 Church Street

WILLIMAN TIC, CONNECTICUT

Eastern Connecticut's Leadin~t
DRUG STORE

Nnmo..•.••.•••• _.,,•.• _,,_,,_, _____ , ....... .
Address..................................... .

A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS
RECORDS AND PIANOS

.

UNITED
O'Bri n, ss
:Mak fs ki, l b
Ah rn 3b
Ward! c
ho fi ld, 2b
ymo ur, If
Gilb rt, cf
H orn, r f
Swem rf
W lL p
H al l XX

2
4
0
0
0

4

4
3
3
3
1
2
1

1

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1

0
1
1
0
0
0

3
12
0
0
1
2
2
3
0

3
1
0
0
5
1
0
0
0
1 4
0 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0

MUSIC

COMPANY

666 Main Street

Tel. 240

• • .. ,,

Lumber, Coal, Lime ,Cement and

VEGIARD PHARMACY

Builders' Supplies

Photograph NOW and be assur-

WE DO DEVELOPING

Established 1862

87 Churst St.,

Willimantic, CoDJL

Telephone Connection

ed of the painstaking care that
good photographs require.

Gerry

II

Call at the

22 Union Street

Total
30 1 4 24 14 1
x- Batt d for N ubau r in ixth
ymour in ninth
x- Batt d for
Brown
001 220 OOx-5
Conn.
ggi
. 000 010 000-1
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Hits off N ubauer, 3 in ; off TromTelephone 316-2
bower 1 in 3· tol n ba. , Gilbert
Dixon, K fer; two bas hit , N ubauer; thre ba e hit , Mitchell; sacr ifi e hiL, Trombow r O'Brien, Makof ki · truck out by N ubauer 8, PHOTO DEVELOPING, PRINTING,
Trombow r 2; base on ball , off NeuA DE L RGING
bauer 1, Trombow r 2. W 11 1· pa QUICK SERVICE
ed balL , Ward! ; hi t by pit hed ball,
MAIL IN YOUR FILMS
by W ell (Welch) ; lef t on ba es, ConBAY STATE DRUG COMPANY
necticut 4, Brown 5· tim of game
WILLIMANTIC CONN.
2:03; umpir s, Finnell a·nd Devron.
•

LUMBER · & COAL COMPANY

Make an appointment for your

------

•

TOILET ARTICLES
DRUGS
CANDIES
TOBACCO

WORDEN'S
TEA AND SODA SHOP
ICE CREAM
CANDY
LUNCH
769 Main Street

Willimantic

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL

Your Wants in the Jewelry Line WlU
Receive Prompt Attention at

TRACY & WOLMER'S
688 Main St.reet, Willimantic, Conn.

"MEET ME AT THE WOOD''
30 Union Street

BANK

A CAFETERIA DE LUXE

Willimantic, Conn.

Where denn and wholesome food Ia
served.-Pastry a Specialty
Headquarters for the Aggies

Capital

$100,000

Surplus

$225,000

ROBT.BROOKS,PROP.
Formerly with tbe Fitzroy of N. T,

